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The great eastern tea, on Friday 
next, Dominion Day, ii something that 
should not be lost sight of by all those 
who wish to spend an enjoyable day. 
The most ample preparations for the 
comfort and amusement of a tremen
dous gathering are now about complete. 
Cardigan Bridge will be the centre of 
attraction on Dominion Day.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction at Charlotte

town, in Queen’s County in front of the 
Law Courts Building, on TUESDAY the 
TWENTY-SIXTH day of JULY next, A. D., 
1898, at twelve o’clock noon :

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot Fifty-five in 
King’s County in the said Island, bounded 
as follows, that Is to say : Bounded on the 
north by land now or formerly in posses
sion of Walter Taylor, on the south by the 
shore of Giand River, on the east by a 
creek and on the west bv the main road 
leading tQ shore of Grand River, and con
tains by estimation forty-five (45) acres of 
land a little more or less

Also all that other tract piece or parcel of 
land, situate on the same lot or Township 
and is bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say: Commencing on the east 
aide of the Road on the Eastern Division 
line of Lot Ffiy-flve at the northern boun
dary of land held by George Robertson, 
and running thence north along said road 
nine chains and fifty links, thenoe east 
fifty-two chains and fifty links or to the 
road on the line between Lots Fifty-five 
and Fifty-six, thence south along said 
road nine chains and fifty links to the 
northern boundary of George Robertson’s 
land, thence west alo-'g said boundary to 
the place of commencement containing 
by estimation fifty acres of land a little 
more or less.

The above sale is made under a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage, 
dated the tenth day of June, A. D., 1890, and 
made between Nicholas Clark and Jane 
Clark his wife of the one part and Louisa 
Marg retta Hobkirk of the other p rrt, de
fault Laving bee » made in the payment of 
principle and Interest due thereon.

For for her particulars applv at the offlca 
of Bayfield and Blanchard, «Solicitors, Char
lottetown. _ . _ , T

Dated this Twenty-first day of June 
A. D. 1898.

LOUISA MARGARETTA HOBKIRK,
Mortgagee.

J une 22,-31

Biliousness
I» caused by torpid liver, which prevents digee 
Uon and permits food to ferment and petrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dixilness, headache,

Hoods
Inaomlna, nervousness, and, —^ _ _ _
If not relieved, bilious fever -11 ^ 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s I I I
Pills stimulate the stomach, m 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, eon- 
itlpation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

e only Pills to'take with Ho i Sarsaparilla

WEAK HEART.
“ For years I suffered from weak action 

of the heart, dizziness and a watery condi 
tion of the blood. Mllburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills have made my heart strong 
and enriched my blood so that now I am 
free from the troubles that formerly dis
tressed me.” B. A. ROSS, A Usa Craig, 
Ont.

Mortgage Sale.
------------

be seld by public Auction, at Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in front of the Law 
Courts Building, on TUESDAY, the 
TWE NTY-SIXTH day of JULY next, A. D. 
1898, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon ; All 
that tract, piece or parcel of land situate ly
ing and being on Lot Forty-two, In King’s 
County, in the said Island, bounded as fol
lows, that is to say: Commencing at the 
northwest angle of land in possession of 
Angus McDonald, on the bank or shore of 
the Gulf of SL Lawrence : thence according 
to the magnetic north of the year 1764, south 
two degrees fifteen minutes east one hundred 
and one chains ; thence north seventy-seven 
degrees west six chains and thirteen links; 
thence north two degrees fifteen minutes 
west to the sea shore ; thence along the shore 
to the place of commencement, containing 
(60) sixty acres of land, a little more or less, 
as described in a deed of conveyance from 
the Commissioner of Public Lands to John 
McDonald, dated the 26th day of July, A. D. 
1850. _

The above sale is made under a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the twenty-fifth day of January A. D. 
1895, and made between John Daniel McDon
ald and Flora Jane McDonald, of the one 
part, and Edward Bayfield, Trustee of Mrs. 
Hobkirk, of the other part, default having 
been made in the payment of principal and 
interest due thereon.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Bayfield and Blanchard, Solicitors, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 21st day pf June, A. D. 1696.
EDWARD BAYFIELD, 

June 22—41 Trustee. '

INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed 
by using MILBURN’S STERLING 
BEAD AC HE POWDERS. Node- 
pressing after-effect.

TOBACCO HEART.
a

<3, HAVE
i 11 been <

you 
been amok- 

ing a good deal 
lately and feel 
an occasional 
twinge of pain 
round your heart 
Are you short of 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, «enac

tion of pins and needles 
going through your 
arm and Ungers? 

Better take a box or two of 
Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and get eared before 
things become too serious.

Here’s what Mr. John 
James, of Caledonia, Ont.,

has to say about 
them: “I have 

had serions heart 
trouble for four year*, 

caused by excessive use pf tobacco. At 
times my heart would beat very rapidly 
and Uien seemed to stop beating only to 
Commence again with unnatural rapidity.

” This unhealthy action of pay heart 
caused shortness of breath, weakness and 
debility. I tried many medicines and 
spent a great deal of money but oould 
not get any help.

Last November, however, J read of a 
man, afflicted like myself, being eared by 
Milbnrp’s Heart and Nerve pills. I went 
to Roper’s drug store and bought a box. 
When I had finished taking it I was so 
raaeb botter I bought another box and 
this completed the cure. My heart has 
not bothered me since, and I strongly 
recommend all sufferers from heart and 
nerve trouble, caused by excessive use of 
tebaeoo, to give Milbnrn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills a fair and faithful trial.”

Price 60c. a box or 3 boxes for 11.26, all 
drnggiats. T. Milbnra A Co., Toronto, Ont.

The beet medicine you can take b that 
which builds a solid foundation for health 
in pare rich blood—Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

DUD.
Of Bright’s disease, at Bay Fortune 

Road, near Head St. Peter’s Bey, on 
the 9th inet., after a lingering illness of 
tune years, John Bnller, in the 79th 
year of bis age. Deceased was highly 
esteemed by a large circle of friends 
end acquaintances. He leaves a widow 
three sons, and one daughter to mourn 
the loss of an affectionate husband and 
father. May biasonl rest in peace.

[Boston and New York papers please
copy ] ___________________

HAD READ ABOUT IT.

* I had a distressing pain in my aide 
and was also troubled with severe head
aches. My blood was out of order and my 
constitution was generally run down. 
Reading what Hood’s Sarsaparilla had 
done I began taking it and after using two 
bottles I was cured.’*—May Flannigan, 
Manning Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

HOOD’.H PILLS cure nausea, sick head
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price 25c.

THE THREE STAGE*.
For the early stage, Scott’s Emulsion is 

a cure. For the second stage, it cures 
many . And for tho last stages of consump
tion it cures the cough and prolongs the 
life.

—AT-

IIDIAI BITER.
Tbe Tea Party, it, aid of the ne* 

church, at Indian River, will be held 
n Tuesday, July rgtli. Preparations 

will be made for a luge gathering. 
There will be the usual amusements, 
with some new attractions, and music 
of different kinds. A well-stocked 
temperance saloon, with all tbe fruits 
of the season wi 1 be provided.

Admission lo the grounds and Tea 
25 cents. Should the day prove un
favorable the Tea will be held on the 
first fine day following. Train ar
rangements will be published later.

By Order

E. G. GIELIS,
Ju 22—4i Secretary.

Charlottetown
Sewerage.

Tilers forjewer Pips.
Sbaled Tsndbrs endorsed “ Proposals 

for Furbishing Sewer Pipes for 
Charlottetown,” addressed to the under- 
aigi.ed, will be received at this Office, 
until noon on

FRIDAY, THE 8th JULY,
prox ■, for furnishing Stoneware, or Vit 
rifled Sewer Pipe and their apoortancee, 
according to conditions and Specifics 
lions to be Been at the Office of tbe Com 
miasionere of Sewers and Wat r Supply 
for tbe City of Cbarlott town, Price. 
Edward Ieland, or at tbe Office of th.ir 
Chief Engineer, Freeman C. Coffin, Esq. 
63 Stat Street, Boston, Maas.

Proposals moat be on the forms sap- 
plied from this Office, snd each tender 
must be accompanied by a certified bank 
cheque for Three Honred and Fifty 
Dollars (1360) payable to the ord.r of 
tbe said Commissioners. This cheque 
will be forfeited if the party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in 
case of non acceptance of tender.

The said Commieaionere do not bind 
themselves to accept tbe lowesÇor 
tender.

DAVID LMRD,
Chairman

Office of Commissioners of Sewers and 
Water Supplr, Charlottetown, P. E. Is 
land, Jane 27, 1898.—jane 29—2i

HE

[NOVEL TEA,
-ON THE BEAUTIFUL-

In aid of the New Church Fund,

ULY 5th

To be sold by pub 
ECOND

Not much Gaelic about that header, but 
there’s novelty just the same !

The order of the day will be as follows : 
At 9,30 a. m. Pontifical High Mass by his 
Lordship, for our benefactor the late Dr. 
Wap, and sermon by Rev. Dr. Monaghan, 
of St. Dunstan’s College,

After arrival of trains, unveiling of the 
Wall Monument, which Is a masterpiece 
of art.

Instead qf the usual tea party arrange- 
____  ment fojr providing for the multitude, this

Novel Tea comes in !
Ladies, please label y oar baskets with 

We wfll take charge of

Mortgage Sale,

LAXA-L1YER PILLS cure Constipation, 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia. Price 25c.

We Do 
What Our 

^Ad. Claimsj

We say so, thousands of custom
ers say so. What? That the 
rock-bottom one price way of do
ing business is the most satis
factory to buyer and seller.

D\Y, the SEtfOtïD day of AUGUST, A. D.
1898, at the hour of t*elye o’clopjç, noon, |n 
front of the Law Courts Building, in Char- uloaoB
lottetown, under and by virtue of a power , ___
of sale contained In an Indenture of Mort- I name donor. 
rage bearing date the Tenth day of Novem- them at gate, number them, enter name 
>er, A. D. 1*01, and made between William and number in “ Our Benefactor’s Book ” Dillon end Michael Dillon, botnof Kl'dare “J ,

Cape, Township Number Two, in Prince furnish you with duplicate of number. 
County, In Prince Edward Island, farmers, Messrs. Norton and Horne, of Charlotte- 
and Ellen Dillon, wife of the said William town, Crossman, of Freetown, and Manson, SKMÏÏSKS: PMdotoS,,^nein simmereide/ .ill dUpo* of them to 

that piecei, or parce) of land situate y°ur gentlemen friends, 
lying and being on Township Nmfiber Two, Gentlemen, when settling for yonr has-

tehthwLii7“‘„tK:l,d‘ r,with ‘ioketrstake .tending on the bank or shore of the I whioh will en tit,e you to tea or ooffee at 
Uu'/of St.' Lay ignée, and fit the northeast I neat, tidy tables in cosy nooks, where you 

i augle of a lot of ‘and In possession pf WU- can disegaç at eisprp the enjoyable feature.^hefyaod' place. Seeti Novel Tea ! 
I meridian of tfoe year 1764. west one hundred Dana Music, Dancing Booths, Swings, 
chains and fifty links; thence north three Cooling Drinks, Confectionery, and all

is&sraihS^^ï % pr,rand thenoe along the eame southwardly to vided to make this Novel Tea the Novelty 
I the place of commencement, containing of the season !
I one hundred acres of land, a little more or 
les., and tolnsT tpe farm o. land by Commissioner or'Phblle
Thomas Mountain, by deed be , .. , ...

I the ninth day of September, A.D. imjm go Ur morning trains with speofa) at eve if 
Also ell that other tract, p|eee and paroel required 

of land «Unite lying andWng on Township ,
Number Twot afore^d, bounded an^g- J. J. MoDONALD, P. P.

' folV
I menolng on the shore of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, at the southeast angle of a larm 
I lot In possession of William Dillon ; thence 
according V» the msgnetlc meridian of the 
year 176L west a distance of one hundred ohilns-"hence Vath three degrees thirty 
minutes east £ distance equal1 to five chains 

I south ; thenoe east one hundred chains to 
said shore; thence following the various 
courses of said shore northwardly to place 
of commencement, containing fifty sores of 
land, a little more or less, and being the 
farm of land conveyed to the said mort
gagor Michael Dl.lon by William Simpson 

I Clark and wife by deed dated the Twenty-. _ . .——

At Weeks & Go’s.

Pretty Spring Millinery !
zmmmrn.

Kinkora, June 20, 1898—ju 22, 2i

noiipiofcpAm,
PR VINCE OF

Prince Edward Island.j
In Chancery,

In the matter of the Oharlottetown I53S:
land, a little more or Jess. ....... .

If the said nropertyle pot sjld at the time 
and place aforesaid, the »«m* y|U there
after be sold by private sale.

1 For farther particulars apply atlhe office 
of Æneas McDonald, Solicitor, Charlotte-1
^Dated^the Twenty-eighth day of June,

Cbkdit Fobcisb FbaSoo-Çahadibn.
I Jane 29,-251 Mgrtgçgee,

We are kept so busy, and why 
so many goods are leaving our 
store daily. Our customers have 
found out that our prices are

THE
VERY LOWEST

found anywhere, and that they 
save time as well as money by 
finding goods marked at prices 
where

THERE IS 
NO ROOM

for bantering. A splendid as
sortment of fresh, new and sty
lish goods just received and 
marked at prices which are 
bringing crowds to our store 
daily.
You rçust buy from us.

Or lose Money.

BEER BROS.

BLATCHFOBD'S CALF 
I MEAL is highly recom-1 
mended by our leading Stock- 
raisers. It is a

AND CALVES FED ON IT

Thrive much better than | 
those fed on Milk alone.

Try a few pounds of it as a 
| sample lot and you will be| 

pleased with the results.

BEER & 60PP.
I June 8, 1898 y

Before th* Viçe Chancellor.
To Reverend Ralph Bracken, of Seek ville, I 

New Brunswick, Exeoucor of the late I 
Ralph Bracken ; Edgar Hubert Beer, 
of Charlottetown, Executor of George I 
R. Beer ; Frank D. Beer, of Charlotte-1 
town, Medica) Doctor : Edward Bay 
field, of Charlottetown, Executor and | 
Trustee of Henry W. Bayfield ; An
drew A. McDonald, of Charlottetown, 
Executor of Owen Connolly ; Francis 
L. Haszard, of Charlottetown, Repre
sentative of the Estate of the late 
Charles Hensley • Henry R. Lordly, 
of Charlottetown'; Hugh Monaghan, 
of Charlottetown ; Thomas Handra- 
hau, of Charlottetown, Trustee for 
Fanny Ioigh ; and William A, Weeks, 
lb? yoqnger, of pharlottetqwn, Ex 
eflu“r pr the late William Weeks, 
AND OTHER Shareholders in tbe 
said Company ; AND TO ALL RE 
PRBSENTATIVE*, AGENTS OF 
and TRUSTEES for deceased or ab
sent Shareholders :

These are to require you end 
eaoh of you and all and every 
other person or persons interested, 
Of planning to pe Ip teres ted in the 
•Aid Company, as Shareholder or 
Representative, Agent, Trustee, 
or Agent of Shareholders, to ap
pear before me, Rowen Robert 
Fitzgerald, Vice Chancellor, in 
Charlottetown, at the Court of the 
Vioe Chancellor, fin Thursday, the 
Twenty:eighth day of July next, 
At the hour of jSleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause why 
an account should not be taken of 
the affairs of the Company, and of 
its debts, property and aeeete, and 
why a sum of money now in the 
hands of the directors, the pro- 

: * oeedeof -the sale of property of 
the said Company, and all other 
the assets of the said Company 
hereafter to be realized, should 
not be divided among the share
holders snd others interested 
therein, or having claims thereto, 
as soon as oan be, and why a de
fifes |hfl!|ld not bfi made declaring 
the rights of shareholders between 

» themselves end their respective 
rights, and directing the mode of 
dividing and paying opt such as
sets among shareholders and cred
itor» of the Company, and the 
payment of costs incident to the 
said proceedings. All persons in

It is beautiful. Everything to be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferiugs, os
preys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the past 
six years.

New Spring Capes,
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, in pretty lawns, 

browns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
Of every description will be on our counters, At presen we 
have two very special lines at 45c. a yard. Pretty silk and 
wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 
plaids. Should sell at 65c. We have a big stock. Out 
they go for 45c. a yard.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
Blouses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Buckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the yeiy latest, and dogens of 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day. We 
nvite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New 

Goods.
A large purchase of one thousand pairs of Corsets. 

Bought them cheap. We are polling them cheap. Come 
and see for yourself. 30 and 35c. Corsets 25c., 48c Corsets 
for 42c, 65c Corsets for 50c, 8§c Corsets for 75c. $1.15 Corsets 
for $1.00, $1.35 Corsets for $1.15. They are grand value 
and perfect fitting.

New Kid Gloves.
Every lady wants a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 

spring, and we have some rare values. We are selling a 
genuipe §0p Kid Glove for 69c, 120 undressed Kid, black 
and colored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match, 89 cents. 
Also all the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvet and 
green, in 2 button Glove for $1.10.

W. A. Mm i CO., WHOLESALE DEPAETMEHT,
Our Spring Stock for jobbers is now about complete. 

I Come or send in your orders for your spring wants, hfillin - 
|ery, Flowers, Dress Goods, Qinghuros, Prints, Cottons, etc.

A. WEEKS & 00.,
Wholesale and Retail.

THIS WAY FOB
Clothing!
We have opened another lot

timmnmn

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
FOB MEN AND BOYS,

From one of the best manufacturers in Canada, Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached for Good Clothing. 
We start

Men’s Suits at $3.25,
Boys’ Suits from 75 cents,
Men s Good Tweed Pants for 75c., 
Boys' Pants for 50c.

No one can afford to pass our store^ when comfort and 
economy is sought for. Will you come ?

-:o:-

J. B. KIcDONALD & CO’S.
Fit Ini Ms ll Chill

PAINTED
FLOORS

Alabastine

Three Reasons
Why you should buy your Paris Green from us 

ist, WE KEEP THE BEST.

and, OURS HAS PROVED THE MOST 
DISASTROUS TO THE BUGS.

3rd, WE HAVE SOLD MORE THAN ANY 
FIRM ON P. E. ISLAND.

Fennell & Chandler.

UlWU'ttUUW UUUUlUUlll II iïlil IWÀ ll : l

THE GREAT
Eastern Tea

tarested are hereby notified that xhe ladle* of All Saint’s Parish intend
bolding a Grand Tea Party at

We have removed to 

MORRIS BLOCK,

[VICTORIA BOW
ext door to Sftpderson 8f.

A degree to be made in the pre 
mues shall be final, and that all 
persons not making claim at the 
time and place aforesaid shall be 
barred from any right or claim 
not allowed bv such decree. You 
are farther notified that a pétition 
f|aa been filed by the directors of 
the said Company with the Regis
trar of the Court of Chancery in 
Charlottetown setting forth the 
names of shareholders and their I Every practical amusement will be
anîfother fMtTin^onneotiOT with furn‘,hcd10 *dd to the pleasure of our

A saloon stocked with the best tern

CARDIGAN BRIDGE,
—ON—

.FRIDAY, JULY 1st, 1898.

ij of the Comp 
e Act of the j

ny pun 
gislstore, I

I FRANK J. HORNSBY
Bookseller ani Stationer,

I June 8, 1898.

the
ant to U___________
intituled “ An Aot to Facilitate perate drinks will invite tbe thirsty, 
Î?® liquidation of the Affaire of whilst the hungry will be more than 
pany/" Jf voSTs ’“Ufied « dining saloon. A fish
further notified that in default of 4'°ner wlll be provided for those whose 
your appearance at ttie time and epicurean taste may demand such a 
Rlaoe sioreeaid, the hearing of the luxury, whilst meats of exquisite flavor 
matter of said petition will pro- ^ nrenared for al oeed, and a decision will be made *,U Prepared tor al 
by which you will be as effectually *lre them.
bound aa if you bad appeared. Trains, both ways, wilj carry pas 

Patel at Charlottetown this gightefiqth sengers fit half (are.
gdl Jn“i R. WebaLD. reason^8'" dU'ini
' yioe Chancellor, me summer sessoo

H, Jambs Pamus, Charlottetown, P. E, 6ed
I.laud, Solicitor for said Company. By Obdbr OF ComMITTK*.

'June 22—2i June 15—31

"SU a la SU BoBa."
The Catholics of China Point and Gallas 

Point take this means of inyftlng all their 
friends and the public in general to their 
Tt»-.Meetlng and 
purpose holding

Amusements which they 
near

CEE POINT WHARF
Thursday, July 7, next,

In aid of their ohapel now in course 
of erection. ^

All kinds of amusements anfi sports usual 
at auoh gatherings will te provided, and 
musiç galore will enliven tbe occasion.

A superior new Singer Sewing Machine 
donated to the ohapel fund by Mr. W. J. 
O’Reilly, will be disposed of by LOTTERY 
on the occasion, at tbe small sum of 25 
cents a ticket.

4 wtlqfin, well stocked with temperate 
drinks, fruit, ioe-cream and all the deli
cacies of the season, will be on the grounds^ 
and will be presided over by Mr, Jofit- 
Morrleey, a Prince of Hospitality,

The Str. Jaques paft(er *iR leave Steam 
Navigation Wharf at 10 », m., to hrinj 
e^oureionists to the Tee, returning at 
o’clock p- m,

AdmMon to the grounds including tea, 
86 cents,

Should the day prove unfavorable the 
tea will take place on Saturday 

By order,
WALTER MORRISEY, 

JfiPA 16,1898—ti Secretary

Make housekeeping easy. A dusty Carpet 

keeps the whole house dusty.

The Floor Paint we sell dries in eight hours.

The new Wall Coating never fades, will not 

rub off. 16 different shades and White Kal- 

somine, Enamel, Paint Brushes and everything 

in the paint line.

DODD & ROGERS.

Diamond
Beds.

What ere yon readin’ 'bout? Asked 
Mrs. Hayseed.

Di’mond beds in Africa, replied her 
husband.”

“ Deay me I It does beat all, how 
much lnxry these people manage ter 
crowd intfr a lifetime, bat I don’t envy 
’em, not a bit, and don’t ask for no 
greater comfort In the way o’ eleepin’ 
than on tbe mattress I bought from 
Mark Wright & Co., tha furniture fel- 
owe, last spring.

Try onr Felt Mattresses. *e*

M Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Life
Is Short

One-third of yours is 
spent in bed, supposedly 
in perfect repose —sweet, 
healthy, benificent sleep 
—a balmy relaxation 
from every care. Do you 
spend it ? If not, con 
suit our Mattress Depart
ment.

Hart Wright & Co.
THE HOME MAKERS.

NEEDN.-v
Our stock of Field and Garden Seeds is now com • 
plete, and comprises everything that is required on 
the farm. Wheat, Timothy, Clover, Vetches, Peas, 
Marigold and Turnip Seed, all being purchased 
from reliable growers.

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Consisting of Plows, Disc Harrows and Spring- 
tooth Harrows in steel frame, wood frame and half 
wood and steel, all fitted with narrow teeth, making 
them the lightest to haul, and the best cultivator.

REPAIRS
For all Plows, etc., sold by us, always on hano. 
Corn Planters, Seed Boxes, Carriages, Road Carts, 
Jump Seat and Express Wagons. Also light Har
ness of the highest grade, selling low for cash or 
short payments. r.

PWLAYS0N and MACKINNON,
- TSRX-XZZias’S

May 4*1898,

OOR2TBR,

111
I

6660


